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Kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of allyl, crotyl and prop argyl alcohols
by diperiodato cuprate(ill) in alkaline medium
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The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of a, p-unsaturated alcohols (UA) such as allyl, crotyl
and propargyl alcohols by periodate complex of trivalent copper in aqueous alkaline medium has
been studied spectrophotometrically at 416 run. The order in [oxidant] and [substrate] is found to be
unity each. The rate decreases with increase in [periodate] and increases with increase in [OH-].
There is no effect of addition of salts like Na2S04 and KN03• The primary kinetic isotopic effect
kH/ ko is 3.87 at 313 K. The solvent isotopic effect kH20/kD20 is 0.912 at 313 K. The product of ox
idation has been identified as the corresponding aldehyde. Participation of double bond in the oxida
tion reaction has not been observed. Under the experimental conditions monoperiodato cuprate(m)
species has been assumed to be the active species. The results are discussed in terms of + I effect
of methyl group and resonance stabilisation of free radical. The observed results are explained in
terms of an outersphere electron transfer mechanism.

Diperiodato cuprate(III) (DPC) is a powerful
one electron oxidant towards nearly all organic
functional groups and is well known in analytical
chemistry in the estimation of sugars, trihydric al
cohols, arninoacids, proteins I, carboxylic acids 2,
carbonyl compounds3 and alcohols4. The pres
ence of copper (III) as intermediate was also re
ported in some Cu(II)-catalysed oxidation reac
tions by peroxydisulphate and vanadium (V)5.
The kinetics of decomposition and formation of
Cu(III)-diperiodate and tellurate complexes were
studied by Rozovskii and coworkers6• Fairly large
amount of work has been reported on the oxida
tion of alcohols, amines, diols, aldehydes and cyc
lic alcohols 7-8 by DPC in alkaline medium and
different mechanisms involving either 0- H,
C-H, N-H or C-C bond fission in the rate
determining step has been put forth.

Kinetics of oxidation of unsaturated alcohols

has been extensively studied by several workers
using different metal ions and their complexes as
oxidants9-12. In the oxidation of unsaturated alco
hols (VA) there exists a possibility of attack on
double bond or the a-C-H bond or the hydro
xyl group. This has received some support from
the identification of unsaturated carbonyl com

pounds and double bond cleavage products dur
mg the oxidation of unsaturated alcohols by oxi
dants such as Ce(IV)1I aI1dOs (VIII) 13.

However, there is no systematic report on the

reactivity of Cu(III) towards )C = C( when other
functional groups are attached to it. We have
therefore studied the oxidation of a, p-unsatura
ted alcohols using DPC in order to establish the
selectivity of Cu(m) towards carbon-carbon dou
ble bonds, to get an insight into the mechanism of
oxidation of the substrates and to study the char
acteristic behaviour of Cu(III) in these oxidations.

Materials and Methods
DPC solution was always prepared a fresh and

estimated accor~ing to the standard procedure2.
The water used for the reactions was doubly dis
tilled. The unsaturated alcohols used were bf eith
er Fluka or BDH grade. a, a'-dideutero allyl al
cohol was prepared by the standard methodl4 and
its purity checked by PMR spectra. Deuterium
oxide was obtained from BARC, Bombay, India.
UV-vis absorption spectra of DPC were recorded
on a Hitachi V-3410 spectrophotometer. The so
lutions containing substrate along with required
amounts of base and ligand were taken in the
reaction flask and DPC in another flask and ther

mally equilibrated at the desired temperature be
fore mixing. The kinetics was monitored by ob
serving the change in absorbance of UPC using
V-lOOO Hitachi digital spectrophotometer at
416 om. The molar absorption coefficient of DPC
under the experimental conditions was 1.00 x 104
dm3 mol- 1 cm - I. For all sets blank reactions
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which were characterised by Listerl5, by the fol
lowing equilibria:

OH-

Cu(Per) ~ Cu(OH)i + Per
K~J.4xlll-'

Fig. I-(A) Plot of log (ala-x) versus time ([UA]=7.50X 10-3
mol dm-,; [DPC]=5.70XIO-< mol dm-3;

[OH -] = 1.00 X 10-) mol dm -3; [[04] = 5.80 X 10-4 mol
dm3; temp.=313 K); (B) Plot of (4+1og k') versus (3+1og

[UA]) (Conditions same as in A).
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Tab[e l-Effet't of varying [DPC], [OH-], [104] on the reaction
rate

[AA] = 7.5 x 10 - 3 mol dm -3; temp. = 313 K.

105 [DPC] W [OW] W [104-] W k'

(moldm-3) (moldm-3) (mo[dm-1) (S-I)

5.70 1.00 5.80 5.26

11.4 1.00 5.80 5.47

17.1 1.00 5.80 5.26

22.8 1.00 5.80 5.26

0,8

Results an Discussion
Under t e conditions [DPC] ~ [UA], plots of log

(a/a-x) ver us time were linear indicating first or
der depe ence of rate on [oxidant}. From the
slopes of uch plots pseudo-first order rate con
stants k' ere evaluated at different concentra
tions of C and found to be same (Table 1), a
representa ive plot for allyl alcohol is given in Fig.
1A. The rder in [UA} was one (Table 2) as ob
served fro the slopes of linear plots of log k'
versus log [UAl, (Fig. 1B). Added salts such as
KNOJ an Na2S04 had negligible effect on the
rate. I

At cons ant [DPC], [UA}, [periodate] and tem
perature t e order in [OH -] was found to be frac
tional (Ta Ie 1). At constant [DPC], [VA], [OH -]
and temp rature the rate decreased with increase
in [104-], ( able 1). The rate constant for the oxi
dation of euterated and undeuterated allyl alco
hol at 31 K were 1.35 x 10-4 and 5.26 x 10-4

s -I respec ively. This gives the kinetic isotopic ef
fect kH/ k as 3.87. The solvent isotopic effect
was obse ed to be 0.912.

The per odate complex of trivalent copper was
found to xist mainly in three forms in alkaline
medium v Z., diperiodatocuprate(III), monoperio
datocupra e(lII) and tetrahydroxocuprate(lII)

Stoichiom try and product analysis
Stoichio etric runs with an excess of [DPC]

over [a, j3 unsaturated alcohol] revealed that one
mole of u aturated alcohol requires two moles of
DPC in t e presence of [OH-] and [periodate].
Copper(III -allyl alcohol mixture induced polym
erisation f acrylamide in nitrogen atmosphere
suggesting that free radicals are formed as inter
mediates.

The pro ucts of oxidation of unsaturated alco
hols were the corresponding aldehydes. All the
aldehydes were detected by preparing their 2,4
DNP deri atives and comparing melting points
with the Ii erature values. This was confirmed by
characteris ic absorption of unsaturated aldehydes
in UV-ab rption spectrum, which was around
250 nm. urther confirmation was obtained by

comparingithe peaks of authentic sample :IS. well

as the pro uct obtained in the experiment by GC
analysis (u ing Datacat instrument-carbowax co
lumn at OO°C-detector-TCD-carrier gas N2,

pressure- .5 kg em1-flow rate 40 cc min - :).

I

were carril'd out for checking any self decomposi

tion of D C during the course of reactiolil. The
reactions ere generally followed upto 50% of
the reactio .

I
I

11 '
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Cu(HL) + CH2 = CH - CH2 - OH slow ....•k

CH2 = CH - CHOH + Cu(II) + H +

A strict unit order dependence of rate on [DPC]
and [VA] each and the linear plot of 11k' versus
l/[VA] passing through the origin indicate that
the substrate is not involved in any complex forma
tion with the oxidant. Prior to oxidation induced

polymerisation was observed when acrylamide
was added to the reaction mixture i'ndefjRitrogen
atmosphere, indicating that .free radidlts are
formed during the course of reaction. The abs
ence of salt effect suggests that it is probably an
ion-dipole type of reaction. The most probable
mechanism that explains all the above observ
ations could be written by taking allyl alcohol as a
typical example as follows.

Diperiodato Cuprate (ill) has been given the
general formula M7-nHn[Cu(106h]XH20, where
M is Na or K. But it was demonstrated by Ro
zovskii and coworkers6 to be actually an aquo or
hydroxyhydro diperiodato cup rate (ill) complex.
Due to lack of information regarding the exact
nature of diperiodato cuprate(ill) under the ex
perimental conditions employed ([OH -] = 0.010
mol dm-3: [104] =5.8 x 10-4 mol dm-3) Bal
Reddy et af.7 expressed the complex as CU(HL)2'
where HL is the protonated form of periodate
molecule.

The inhibitory effect of [104] and increase in
rate with increase in [OH-] suggest monoperioda
to cuprate (ill) Le. Cu(HL) to be the reactive spe
cies as discussed earlier 7•

This is expressed by equilibria (1) and (2)

K,

Cu(HL)2 + OH- ? CuL(HL) + H20

K,

CuL(HL) ? Cu(HL) + L

... (1)

... (2)

which substantiates the rate data obtained~ The

Kl and K2 values were found to be 14.02 and
1.00 x 10-2 mol dm-3 respectively.

The slow step in the mechanism envisages an
a-C-H bond fission. If a O-H bond fission is

assumed in the slow step, then the effect of sub
stituents at a-carbon on the rate of oxidation
would not be that significant comparee! to the
case of a-C- H bond fission. Since there is a

marked difference in the rates of oxidation (Table
2) of allyl, crotyl and propargyl alcohols an a
C-H bond fission is proposed in the slow step.
This also receives support from the non-reactivity
of tert-butyl alcohol and primary kinetic isotopic
effect of 3.87 (kH/ ko) observed. It is unlikely that
the cleavage of 0- H bond is synchronous with
the cleavage of a-C- H bond in view of tlle abs
ence of solvent isotopic effect. The radical thus
formed in the slow step is resonance stabilised
and this then reacts with another Cu(ill) ion to
give the final product. This accounts for the stoi
chiometry of 2 moles of Cu(ill) to 1 mole of un
saturated alcohol observed in the present work.

The order of reactivity of unsaturated alcohols
is propargyl > crotyl > allyl alcohol. The higher
rate of oxidation of crotyl compared to allyl alco
hol is attributed to the + I effect of the methyl
group present in the crotyl alcohol. The highest
reactivity of propargyl is probably due to the
greater stabilisation of the a-C- H radical

Table 2-Effect of varying substrate on the reaction rate

[DPC] = 5.70 x 10-5 mol dm-3; [OH-]= 1.00 x 10-2 mol dm-3;

[104]= 5.80 x 10-4 mol dm-3; temp. = 313 K)

Substrate 103 [VA] 104 k'
(moldm-3) (S-I)

Allyl alcohol 2.00 1.66
5.60 3.83

7.50 5.26

10.0 6.71

20.0 16.0

• fast

CH2 = CH - CHOH + Cu(HL)--

CHz = CH - CHO + Cu(II) + H+

The rate law for the above mechanism is given by

Eq.(3)

- d[DPC] kK\Kz[Cu(HL)z] [VA][OH-]
Rate =---= ~~~~~~~~--'

dt [L] {I + K1[OH-]}

... (3)

Crotyl alcohol

Propargyl alcohol

2.00 1.99

5.60

4.80

7.50

6.95

10.0

9.11

20.0

18.3

5.60

8.83

7.50

14.0

10.0

19.0

20.0

38.0

25.0

43.5
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10.054

0.194

Tabll~ 3--<romparison of rate constants of saturated land un
saturated alcohols, aldehydes and acids

[ROH]=7.~OX 10-3 mol dm-3; [DPC]=5.70X l(~-5 moldm-3; [O~-l= 1.00 X 10-2 mol dm-3; [IO"J=5.8bx 10-4
! mol dm- 3; temp. = 313 K

Unsatutated 105 k' Saturated(:ompo~.md s - I compound

Allyil I 52.6 n-Propyl

Crotyl i 69.5 n-Butyl
Propargyl : 140

,

Acrolein I 0.600 Propionaldehyde

Crotonalde~yde 1.00 n-Butyraldehyde

• Acrylic act 0.005 Propionic acid

·Crotonic . id 0.072 n-Butyric acid

·These rat constants were computed by extrapol~ing the
Arrhenius . lot for comparison purposes (actual Ea ere cal

culaH~din t~e temperature range 328-348 for these acid ).

formed. all these cases the presence of ouble/
triple,.bo d appears to be enhancing the ate of
formatio of the product although the dou Ie/tri
ple bond itself is not attacked. This content on re
ceives co firmation from a study of the 0 dation
of satm· ted alcohols such as I-propan I and
I-butano by DPC under similar experi ental
conditio . The rate constants (Table 3) 0 tained
for the xidation of saturated alcohols ar very
much les compared to the corresponding nsatu
rated ale hols. The mechanism of oxidat on of
saturated alcohols appears to be same a seen
from the similar rate law obtained 16. The highel
reactivity of I-butanol compared to I-pr panol
indicates' that inductive effect is predo 'nant.
This vie further supports a-C- H bond ssion
in the rat determining step.

The ra e of oxidation of unsaturated aId hydes
(acrolein by DPC under similar experi ental
conditio is very low suggesting that acrol in, the
first stag oxidation product of allyl alc hol is
quite sta· Ie. Under similar conditions the ate of
oxidation of unsaturated acids (acrylic ac d and
crotonic acid) was found to be negligibl com
pared to the corresponding unsaturated a cohols
or unsa ated aldehydes discounting forma ion of
unsaturat d acids as the products during t e oxi
dation of nsaturated alcohols,

Kinetic of oxidation of saturated all hydes

like pro. ionaldehyde and n-butyraldehy and
saturated acids like propionic and butyri acids
wen: ails studied for comparison purpos sand

the rate constants are recorded in Table 3. Alde
hydes are known to get oxidised via enolisation10
process and since this is more likely with saturated .
aldehydes compared to unsaturated aldehydes,
the rates of oxidation of saturated aldehydes are
expected to be higher. This indeed was the trend
observed with propionaldehyde and acrolein. In
the case of saturated acids abstraction of an elec
tron from the carboxylate group in the rate deter
mining step giving rise to carboxylate radical has
been suggested by earlier workers8 as the possible
route for oxidation. Such a process is difficult
when unsaturated acids are the substrates due to
the presence of adjacent double/triple bond. The
higher rates of oxidation of saturated acids com
pared to unsaturated acids support this conten
tion.

The activation energies Ea, calculated using the
observed k' values at different temperatures for
aUyl,crotyl and propargyl alcohols are 124, 95.7
and 83.8 kJ mol- I respectively.
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